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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH JUNE, 1956 

T O H IS E XCELLENOY TliJ!) GOVER.NOR.-

Tbe Trustees of the Australian M useum have the honour 
to sublnit to Your Excellency Uteir 102nd Annual Report, for 
the year ending 30th J une, 1956. 

TRUSTEES. 

In December, 1955, Mr. ll. B. Mathews was unanimously 
elected P resident for the year 1956. No changes ill member
ship of the Board of Trustees have occurred during t he year. 
The list of Trustees as at 30th June, 1956, is shown in 
Appendix "A". 

STAFF. 
The Director was the delegate of the Musewn at the meeting 

of A.N.Z.A.A.S. held in Melbourne in August. Miss J. Allan 
1tnd Miss E. Pope also attended as official representatives and 
Mr. E. Troughton as Secretory of the Fauna. and Flora 
Conservation Committee. 

The Director attended a R~'Dtposium on Contiuental Drift, 
which was held in Hobart during Mat·ch. 

Mr. F. D. MeCarthy was elected President of the Royal 
Society of New South Wales. 

Mr. J. R. Ki11ghorn, A~sistaut to the Director, represented 
the Museum on the State Fauna Protection P anel. Mr. 
Tronghton is also a member of the Panel and of the F auna 
Reserves Sub·committee. 

Dr. J. A. Keast and Dr. U. F. Mc:Michael returned in 
September after two·year periods spent in overseas study. 

On the retirement in June of Miss J. Allan, formerly Curator 
of Shells, Dr. D. McMichael was appointed Officer-in-Charge 
-of the Department. During the year be visited Brisbane in 
connection with his research work on freshwater mussels 
and studied collections at the Queensland Museum. In Feb· 
ruary Dr. McMichael was awarded a. research f'cllowsblp in 
Paci1ic Science by Yale University and the Bernice P. Bishop 
Museum. This will enable him to undertake field work in 
the near future in New Guinea. 

A new Depar tmenL of Design and Art has been created an<l 
Mr. J. Beeman appointed Officer·in·Charge. 

Miss Fraser, who formerly has been :Unseum Librarian 
and Editorial Assistant, has been appointed to the new posi· 
tiou of Editorial Assistant :m<l Public Relations Officer nn<l 
tbe Libt·nry is now in the charge of Mrs. J. Goodwin, who is 
seconded from the Public Library. 

'Mr. J. Kingsley retired from the position of Chief Preparator 
in August and has been replaced by Mr. H. Hughes. 

Two new Cadet Preparators (R. Witchnrd nnd K. Gregg) 
have been appointed and also a new Cadet Artist (B. Bertram), 
a new Technical Assistant piiss E. Da Silveira) and a new 
Ticketwriter (Miss L. Chambers) . 

llfr. P . Rawlings has been nppoiuted a Science '1'1·aiuee in 
the Depa1tment of Entomology. 

Dr. J. Lovering, formerly Assistant Curator of ~inerols, 
who returned from a period of overseas s tuclj• iu Scpten~ber, 
resigned during the following month. 

Mr. W. Medway, who had been in the scrdce of the ~Iuseum 
~or thirty-three years and Chief Attendant since 1941, retired 
m November. 

.Miss V. Beattie, part-time Ticketwriter, resigned in Janua l'.\'. 
Miss N. Gillett, Cl1icf Clerical Officer, who had been at the 
Museum for fourteen years, retired in ,June on account of 
ill health. 

FIELD WORK. 
During September a :Museum expedition, conl)>l·ising i\lh. 

R. 0. Chalmers, Mr. H. Fletcher, Mr. F. D. McCarthy and 
Mr. R. Mackay, spent two weeks in the far-west of New South 
Wales coll~cting minerals, fosqils, anthropological mnterial :mcl 
other specimens. The expediti011 wns financed IJy the firm 
of Morley Johnson Ltd . · 

The Dirertor ancl ~fr. J{inghorn visited Jenolan Caves to 
j;r'•ey the position in regard to ~ature Trails, and the 
rr~ctor and Mr. Fleteber, Mcompauicd hy ),fl'. 0. Le M. 
~rught, who has presented much v11.luablc mnterhll to the 

use~rn, spent two days in the Newcastle district seekiug 
Perm1an fossil insects. Steps nre being tnken in an endeavour 
to hav,. p~rt of t'1c Ol'l<-rop of the fossil beds set aside as a 
pern1nncnt reserve. 

A visit was also paid by t he Director and Y r. F leteher to 
the Triassic fossil beds at BrookvaJe, where many well
preserved fish, insects and other animal remains have been 
discovered in the past. 

In January Mr . Fletcher visited Canowindra to investigate 
a repot·t of a fossil exposu•·c. As a result be secured for t he 
Museun1 a collection of tho finest specimens of Devonian 
armoured and ganoid fishes so far recorded in Australia. 

During March Dr. Keast visited Melbourne and Adelaide 
to examine the bird collections in t he National Museunt of 
Victoria. and the South Australian Museum. Ho t ravelled 
overland by ear and, en route, studied certain aspeets of natural 
geograJ.>hie barriers which play a part in determining bird 
speciahon. Particular attention was paid to the extent of 
the arid Coorong barrier and to tho relationship of the Mallee 
faw1as to t hose sun·otmdiug it. 

A preliminary survey of the fauna of the Dee Why Lagoon 
has been made by Miss Pope, Mr. Whitley and Dr. McMiehael. 

GALLERY EXHIBITS. 
The Mountain Parrot group and the B luebottle exhibit 

mentioned in last year's Report have been completed; also 
the Beginnings of Civilisation display. 

A third large wall painting has been installed in the 
Australian Aboriginal Gallery. 

During Education Week a temporary exhibit entitled "Age 
and Animals" was arranged in tlte front hall and inspected 
by the Minister for Education (the Hon. R. J . B elfron) aud 
the Director·General of Education (Dr. H . S. Wyndham) . 
This exhibit attracted much interest and favourable comment. 

As usual, an exhibit was prepared for the Royal Agricultural 
Show. It featured various aspects of the work of the Museum, 
in particular those concented wHb children and with Museum 
activities in relation to agriculture. 

Further temporary exhibits have been of a Sailfish, Bird 
.Migration, one entitled "Crabs and Their Relatives from 
Local Harbour Waters", relies from the S.S. •·Dunbar", lost 
off the entrance to Sydney Hnrbour in 1857, and another of 
the eggs of the Hibbon-tailcd Bircl of Paradise, which were 
presentecl by Sir Edward Tiallstrom. 

Although no major changes haYe been made in the galle•·ies 
during the year, much preliminary planning has taken place. 
P lnns nre now in nu advanced stage in relation to tlte re
design of the Australian Bird Gallery, the Australian Mammal 
GaJlery, the new Fish Gallery and th~ Invert.ebr~te Ga~ery ; 
many exhibits have been prepared for mstallation m proJected 
new cases ill the Australian Aboriginal Gallery. Tllis planning 
has been w1dertakcn as a. co·operative effor t between Curators 
and .Assistant Curators and those in charge of the Depart
ments of Preparation and Design and Art and the Artificers' 
Department. 

TRANSFER OF COOK RELJCS TO THE PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

The )[nseunJ hns bad in its possession for a long time 
many objects of <t vari ed nature having some association with 
Captain Cook. A 11 of these, which are of m.t historical, !la 
apart f rom a natura l history nature, have, wtth t he per mts
sion of the Trustees of the Museum, been tmnsferred to tbe 
care of the Trustees of the Public Library as it was con
sidered that thcv would be more appropriately housed in the 
Mjtchell Libran:. Among the few objects retained are two 
Jat·gc Weclgwoo(l plaques, one of Sir Joseph R~nks and lhe 
other of Ur. Solandc'r. These ha,·c been hung 111 the Board 
Room of the Museum. 

LIBRARY. 
Uul'iug the ycnr 291 volumes (235 presented or exchanged) 

were added to the Librnr,v; 152 of these were books and .139 
bound volumes of periodicals. The Museum currently rece1ves 
over 700 different periodicllls. About fi.fty of these are 
purchased and the rest received by p1·cscntat~on or e~cl1ange. A 
t ho•·ouglt stocl;tnking of thl• 31,600 volumes m the L1brary has 
been completed. 

The Museum Library continues tc lend regularly to uni
,·ersitics, museums, C.S.I.R.O. Divisions and other institutions 
throughout Aust ralia . 

Iu April, Hl56, the Librlll'.v autl Edito.t·ia l sections wc!o 
separated, and it is hoped th:lt in the com1ug ycnr staff \~Ill 
be seconded from lhe Public lJibmry to undertake the maJor 
task of rt'cataloguing the Museum one. 



PUBLICATIONS. 
During the year Volume XXIII, No. 5, uud Vol~e XXIV, 

No. 1, of the Museum "Records"' have been published. The 
latter pa.rt is the first under the new arrangement whereby eaclt 
paper i's published separately and not issued bound together 
with several others. The front co\·er of the "Records" has .te~n 
re·designed. The indices of Vol. xxn and xxnr are sti ID 

the press. 

Volume XI, Nos. 11 and 12, 1111d Volume XII, No~. 1 and 2, 
of the Australian Museum Magazine have been tssued. A 
committee has been set UJ? to plan future issues of the Maga· 
zinc. In addition to seekang to ensure more .balanced conte~ts 
than formerly and to ob'tain more contributions fr.om outside 
authors it is planned to issue each year a speetal number 
devoted' to a topic of major interest. 

The fourth edition of "Australian Aboriginal Decorative 
Art", by tMr. F. D. McCt\l"t~y, has been P.ublished and twelve 
leaflets intended for educnttonal aucl adnsory purposes have 
been preparccl for printing. 

LECTURES. 

'l.'welve Popular Soienco Lectures were deliv.ered duri~~ ~he 
year. As is eustomary, la nl£ of these were g1ven by VIsitrng 
leeturers and the remainder by membea·s of the Museum sta.ff. 
The attendance was 1,623 (nve!agc 153) as compared w1th 
1,412 (average US) for 1954·51>. 

During May n meeting of the Societ~· of Experimental 
Biology of N.S.W. was held in the Museum and papers were 
~vcn by members of the scientific staff. 

BUILDINGS AND STORAGE ACCOMMODATION. 

A. mezzanine floor has been construeted in one of the two 
fossil stores. This will relieve eongestiou for the time being, 
though over·crowding remains as serious as before iu almost 
every other department of the Museum. 
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As a fi rst step towards the prO\"ision of an urgently needed 
new wing, some 7,000 square feet of storage space has been 
acquired in a warehouse on the outskirts of the eity. Since 
this became :tvailnble, collections and display cases stored in 
the cellars, the air·raicl shelters and the iron sheds at the 
back of the Museum, have been re·arranged and a large 
quan'tity of mntcrinl trnnsfcrrcd to the storage warehouse . .As 
a result, the nir· ruid shelters laavc been completely emptied 
nnd the iron sheds also, excepting for the extensive ethno
logical collections. These will shortly be temporarily stored 
in a gallery. When this has been done the sheds will be 
t·cady for demolitiou so tha't the site eau be made available 
for preparntions £o1· building purposes. The air· raid shelters 
have already been <leotolished an(! a new road is in the process 
of construction which will give access to the Museum when 
the present one becomes blocked by the new wing. 

"\York by. tile Publie Woa·ks Depnrtment has continued on 
maJor repa1rs to the roof of the Museum ancl in the Teplace
ment of worn stone work. 

EQUIPMENT. 

SL1t new binocular microscopes and aceessories for use in the 
\'&rious seientific departments bn,·e been ordered and some 
already received. 

.A printing machine for use in the preparation of labels and 
f~r other purposes have been acquired also a compressing unit 
dise sander and a Di Vilbris spra~· gun for use in the Arti~ 
ficers' Department, and ::111 electric hand drill for 'the Depart· 
ment of Preparation. 

FINANCE. 

E~pcnditure from Consolidated Revenue for the year (ex· 
eluchng Sta.tutory Endowment of £1,000) was £55,472 lls., 
compared with £53,521 6s. 6d. last year. Net expenditure from 
T rustees' A.eeount Funds (including Statutory Endowment) 
was £2,200 4s. 6d., comparecl with £1,249 13s. 9d. for 1954·55. 

The cash balance iu the T a·ustecs' Account at 30th Juue 
1956, was £1,590 5s. 6d. Trustees' invested funds at 30tl~ 
J une, 1956, wore Co.mmonwealth InscTibed Stoek, £5,850; 
Sydney County Counctl, £1,000; Metropolitan Water Sewer
age and D.rainnge Board I nscribed Stock, £2 500 · Common· 
wealth Savtugs Bank, £331 16s. 4d. ' ' 

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for the year is con
tained in Appenclix "B". 

PUBLIC ATTENDANCES. 

Statistics o£ Attendances for the years 1951·52 to 1955·So 
Me as follows:-

Year. Week·days. Sundays. Total 

1951-52 169,787 77,317 247,10! 
1952-53 211,544 78,148 289,692 
1953-54 188,354 71,419 259,773 
1954--35 1M,345 75,959 261,304-
1955-56 212,609 83,206 295,815 

PUBUCITY • 

. The fon~tcr pra~tiee of lendi:n~ . specimens to commercial 
firms for wmdow dasph1ys or exh1b1hons has been discontinued 
as it involved much time on the part of various members of 
the l\lnscum staff. 

A spceinl effod has l>ccn made to arouse interest in the 
Museum nnd its activit ies by means of publicity in the daily 
press au<l in llllnstratc<l weekly and quarterly periodicals. The· 
effort has been partieulnrly successful and, as well as almost 
monthly mention of the Museum having been xuade iu tho 
dail1• papers, sevenl l illustratc<l articles have been published in 
the "weekly ones. Numerous wireless talks have been given by 
various membCI's of the staff on subjects covering different 
aspects of the work of the Museum. 

FILMS. 
The screening of educational tilms for school elasses and 

the showing of interesting natural history ones for childrea. 
and adults during the school holidays has continued. 

COLLECTIONS. 
The eollections are in good order and condition. A eareful 

check has been maintained on gallery displays and weekly 
inspeetions ha vc been mnde for insect infestation and de•elop· 
ment of dau1p conditions. 

The condition of specimens stored in the spirit house has 
been given partieular attention and new regulations relating 
to the spirit house ha\"e been prepared. 

The rearraugement of many coUeetions, following on the 
aequirement of outside storage, has brought about better con· 
ditions for some than wns fot·mcrly possible. 

RESEARCH. 
Research wot·k ac:tivoly pursued cluring the year has in· 

eluded studies of Palaeozoie and Mesozoie insects by the 
Director; studies t•clnting to speciation in certain groups of 
Australian bircls by Dr. Keast; studies of the Decapoda of the 
Great BnaTicr ·Reof Expedition by Mr. MeNeill; of the New 
Guinea frcshwnter molluscan fauna by Dr. MeMich~el; ~f 
Permi11n gastropods by Mr. Fletcher and on the relat10nslnp 
to each othea· of eert n in groups of Diptera, Acalyptratn by 
~h. McAlpine. 

CURATORS' REPORTS. 
Bir(ls, Reptiles aud .dmz>hibiau.~. (J. R. Kinghorn, Curator; 

J. A. K east, 1\f.A., Ph.D., Assistant Curator). 
Reptiles a11d .d mpltibiaus.-During the ~·ear nearly .500 speci· 

mens were acldcd to the collections. Included in thiS nuntber 
were the following:-107 presented by Mr. L. J. Jolles, 
Laloki River, New Guinea; 65 from Mootwingie, New South 
Wales, collected by Mr. R. Mnckay nod part)"; 200 fro~ 
the Mount Rnj:ten ancl Ganz River n.rea, Papua, eolleeted :? 
Messrs. E. L. Tronghton aucl r. Camps; 60 from Yaraman 1

• 

Pnpua, presented by Mr. R. N. H. Bulmer. 
A paper entitled "IIerpctological Notes No. 5"', by ~h~ 

Curator, has been published in R ecords of the A ustralaall 
M1tsc"1n xxnr, No. 5. 

Bird.~.-Twcnty·four specimens have been registered during 
the year. 

Assistance has been provided to many overseas scieM~~.~s 
and institutions, including the following :-Dr .. Ernst · / 
liaa·vanl University (skeletal and other mntenal) i DR. de. 
Meca, University of Lcidcn (Z'osteropid~e); Dr. D . . ti~n; 
Unh•ea·sity of Oxford (<le tails of the eollec.tiOns an~ e:>f1~:1 

A us· 
of Dr. Georgc Bennctt, who was assoctated mth ·versitr 
tralian Museum in its early days); Dr. J. ~aum~l, yru tralian 
of l!'loricla (in connection with his studies o us 
crows). 

· tl ologists many Much help has been given to amateur ~rru 1 . 'to th~ 
of whom provide helpful material and mformatlOn 
Museum. 

The Assist:ant Curntor visited Melbourne and Adelaide in 
conneetion with his research studies. 



'l'he following p~pe~s have been t~ublish~cl. by }he A~~ista_nt 
Curator:-"Vartatton m the Austt·ahan Onolidae .and Vartn· 
tion in the Genus Megalurus", in the Proceedm~s of the 
zoological Society of New South Wales. Two arttcles have 
been published in tl1e Australian Museum Maga'l:ine. 

An outstanding gift of bir~s has b~en made by Mt· .. G. 
Bulmer of the School of Pactfic St.ucltes of the Austrahau 
Natiou~l Unh•et·sity at Canbena. This comprised some 400 
skins and numerous spirit specimens ancl is the finest made 
to the Department chu·ing the past quarter of a century. 

Momwnals ancl Skeletons. (E. Le G. Trough ton, Curator.) 

Important acquisitions have included a colleet.ion of forty 
mamma.ls p1·esented by Mr. R.. N. H. Bulmer. These were 
obtained in the Baiyer Valley district of New Guinea. A 
number of interesting specimens has been received from the 
Taronga Zoological Pa.rk Trust. Other dOJJatiOllS have in· 
eluded a native cat and a small bat, from Miss D. Levitt, of 
the Groote Eylandt Mission, ancl a giant tree·rat from Mr. 
S. B. Barker, of New Guinea. 

Facilities fo•· researclJ ha,·e been affo1·decl to Dr. F. A. 
Benedict and Dr. E . L. Lundelius, both Fulbright scholars, 
and also to Dr. B. J. Marlow, of the C.S.I.R.O. Wil(l Life 
Sut·vey. 

h•quiries dealt with have included ones relating to-Damage 
done bv bandicoots and brush-tail possums; the clanger o£ 
the iuti·ocluction of fo1·eign mammals such as the hamster, 
chinchilla, aguti, hedgehog and mink; lthe prevention of 
damage bv rats to cable covers (Postmaster-General's Depart· 
ment) ; the destruction of young plantation pines by rodent$ 
and/or marsupials (Forestr,y Department); the distribution 
of bats aucl the incidence of dengue fever (School of Pul>lie 
Health); mouse plagues (Department of Agriculture); the 
icleutificatiou of rats, aucl mammal t•emains in food (Health 
Department); the fatma of L01·d IJowe Island (Government 
Tourist Bureau) . 

Specimens of native rats have been identified for the Queens
laud Department of Agricultu1·e and bats identified as mite 
hosts (for the South Australian Museum). 

Visitors of iute1·est have ineluclecl Miss E. Cheeseman, who 
provided inforuJation about the mammals of Ma.lekula Island, 
New Hebrides. 

One :nticle has been publi:>hed in the Museum Magazine. 

Skeletons.-Acquisitious ha.,·e included skulls of wombats 
killed by traffic; the skull of a Squirrel·Glider from the bitherto 
unrecorded locality of Stockinbiugal, ancl skulls of a New 
Guinea phalanger and other marsupials presente<l by the 
TaJ'OJlga Zoological Park Trust. 

The rearrangement of material in storage has called for 
much attention, in particular relating to the skeletons of 
whales whieh have been t1·ausfenecl to t11e new store. 

A series of human and anthropoid crania was supplie<l for 
a Health Week display at the request of the Dental B1·anch 
of the Department of Public Health. The skulls of certain 
marsupials were pt·esented to Vietoria University College, New 
Zealand, for study purposes. A selection of crauia of naHves 
of the Pacific Islaucls has been studied at the Museum bv 
Douald Marshall, of the Peabodv Museum of Salem, Mas>~:, 
U.S.A. . 

Fishes. (G. P. Whitley, Curator.) 

llore t~au 1,150 specimens have been preserved and regis
tered .. Thts is the highest number of acquisitions in a single 
year smce 194 7. 

Noteworthy gifts have been collections of Australian fishes 
front Queensland and New South Wales presented by Mr. E . 
Worrell; coral fishes from Heron Island presented by the 
")Jniversity of Queensland; freshwater fishes from remote areas 
Ill Western Australia (Dr. A. R. Main); and some New Guinea 
freshwater species (Mr. R. N. H. Bulmer), 

D Some 460 fishes from the Gilbert Islands, presented by 

(H
r. R. .. Catala, have been identified by Dr. J. E. Ra1trlall 

a wan) and placed in the reference collections. 

The Curator has continued to act as Editor of publications 
for the Royal Zoological Society of New South Wales. 

Nine hundred and twenty-two inquiries from the public and 
!he press have been dealt with during the year. These have 
Officluded ones from the C.S.I.R.O.; Commonwealth Fisheries 

.ce; Department of Harbours and Marine, Brisbane; the 
ChJef ~ecretary's Department; U1e Universities of Western 
Aust.ra~a and Queensland; and from game fishermen. In· 
formatt?n b~s been supplied for i11quiries received from F.A.O.; 
~he ,Umverstty of Hawaii; the Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Dnstitutei the. United States Fish and Wild Life Service; 

r. ~· S1ccard1 (basking sharks, Argentine); Dr. G. Thines, 
!~l~an Congo (blind fishes); Professor J. L. B. Smith, South 

r1ca (snook); Dr. R. Catala, New Caledonia (re fishes); 

Dr. B. Halsteacl, California (poisonous fishes); Col. J. K. 
Howard, Florida (marlins); Dr. T . Abe, Tokyo; Captain. 
W. E. Young, New Yor.k (sha.rks). 

In addition to three articles and some shorter notes in the 
Museum Magazine, eight papers have been printed in various 
seientiiic publications. 

The Froggatt Memorial Lectm·e was delivered to the 
Naturalists' Society o£ New South Wales. 

Insects and .d.Tachnids. (A. Musgrave, Curator; D. K. 
McAlpine, B.Sc., Assistant Curator; Patricia Goodwin, 
Assistant; P. Ra.wlings, Science Trainee.) 

Among the collections t·eceived during the year have been 
many specimeus belonging to various Orders obtained at 
Mootwingee by the Museum Expedition to western New South 
Wales; type specimens of Dt·osophila presented by Mr. \V. B. 
Matl1er i an<l beetles p1·esente<l by Mr. F . Fricke. 

Collections of Evaniidae, Chrysomelidae, Cyrtidae, Vespiclae 
ancl Cercopiclae, which had been submitted to experts for 
iclent.iticat.ion, have been returned to the Museum during the 
yea•·. 

'l'he Curator has continued with the preparation of "An 
Index of Australia.n AraclJnicla, Myriapoda, and Onychophora" 
and with a new edition of his Bibliography of Australiao. 
Entomology. Re has continued to act as abstractor for the 
L:oology and Entomology sections of the Australian Scienc& 
Abstracts, which a1·e publishe<l in the Australian Journal of 
Science. 

During the year 1,246 telephone inquiries have been dealt 
with by the Curator; 643 letters written in answer to i11· 
quiries received by post ancl 830 members of the public 
have visited the department in person. Additional inqumc1 
have also been dealt with by the Assistant Curator. Th;t 
greater number of inquiries received by this department ha.s 
related to spiders. 

Visitors of note have included Dr. J. L. Gre.ssitt from 
Honolulu; 'Miss L. E. Cheeseman (British Museum); Mr. M. F. 
Cobie from New Caledonia; Major General L. K. Lockhart 
ft·om New Zealand, and Mr. J. H. Ardely of the Departmeat 
of Agriculture, Papua ancl New Guinea. Others have been 
f•·om the C.S.I.R.O. Division of Entomology and the variOW5 
State Museums. Dr. J. Le G. Brereton, New England Uni
versity, wo1·ked for a fortnight in the department. 

A series of articles on the collection and preservation of 
insects ancl their allies, which were printed in the Museum 
Magazine, has been issued as a Museum leaflet. The Curator 
has also published an article in the Australian Zoologist. 

The most important need of the department is the pro· 
vision of 11ew cabinets with staudaTCl and interchangeable 
drawers. Until these m·e made available the collections can· 
not be expanded. Howe1·cr, were cabinets to be provided in 
the inm1ediate f uture there would be no sp:1ce to house tl1em. 

Crustacea ana othe?' l•nvertebrate G1·oups. (F. A. McNeill, 
Curator ; Elizabeth C. Pope, M.Sc., Assistant Curator.) 

1\'Iany important acquisitions ba.ve been received by the <le· 
partment during the year. Of these the bulk bas compri~ed 
crustacea, of which 257 entries ha,·e been made in the rc;::is· 
ters, rep1·esenting a total of 656 specimens. Outstan<ling gifts 
ha,·e included a collection of type specimens of the prawn 
family Penaeiclae (Mr. W. Dall) C.S.I.R.O. Division of 
Fisheries ; a collection of nllll!ecl pelagic medusae (Dr. M. 
Black burn) C.S.I.R.O. Division of Fisheries; all extenslve 
series of micro-slide preparations of serial sections of Tre· 
matocla from the Zoology School, University of Sydney; six 
types of Sipunculoidea (MJ·. S. Edmoncls) University of A<le!· 
aide, ancl an extensive colleetiou of sepat·ates relating to th& 
H)·dt·oidea, p1·esented by Dr. T. B1·iggs, Hon. Zoologist. 

New shelving which has been provided in the main spirit 
house has made possible the rearrangement o£ some of the 
reference study collections. 

Loan matet·ial returned to the <lepartmeut and incorporated 
in the collections has included specimens of Tunicates (Mrs. 
P. Mather) and LvmhL01'UJ spp. (Dr. R. J . Menzies) Scripps 
Institute of Oceanography. With the eo-operation of Sir 
Douglas Mawsou, part of the B.A.N.Z.A.R. Expedition collee· 
tions, which have been held in trust by the department hlls 
been despatched to experts for study. 

Revisions of the extensive reference collections of Penaeidae 
prawns, Portunid crabs ancl freshwater crayfish which have 
been undertaken by Mr. W. Dall, Professor vV. Stephenson and 
Mt·. E. F. Riek have clone much to increase the usefulness of 
the collections. 

Assistance provided dm·ing the year has included that g1ven 
to Mr. A. M. Rapson (Department of Agriculture, New 
Guinea); The Department of Navy (fouling project) and the 
C.S.I.R.O. Division of Fisheries (fou1ing project). 
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So~h time as has been available from other duties has be2n 
spent on the continuation of the w~rk on the D~apods of the 
British Great Barrier Reef Expedibon. The Awstant Curator 
l1aa been studying the collection of Cirripedes on loan from tho 
Western Australian Museum. 

A total of 214 inquiries, both of a general and technical 
nature, have been dealt with. 

During January the Assistant Curator accompanied a 
collecting party under the leadership of Profes~or ~nnor of 
the Department of Bioebemistry, National ~ruversJty,, Oa!l· 
berra. This party spent three . days collectmg o::atenal. 10 
various localities on the eoast adJacent to Sydney. rhe obJe.c· 
th•e of the visits was to obtain bulk material of certam 
marine invertebrates needed for experimental researeb on th~ 
-chemistry of muscles. 

Visitors of particular interest have included Professor G. 0. 
Witenberg, Hebrew University; and Professor W. R. Mac· 
Rregor, Auckland University College. 

One article by the Curator has .been published iu U~e 
Museum Magazine and two by the Ass1stant Curator. In adth· 
tion the Assistant Curator, in collaboration with Miss P. 
McDona1d (Education Officer) has written a series of art1clcs 
for the Mazagine entitled "Exploring Between Tide-marks." 
Jt is intended that these shall be published as a separate 

pamphlet. 

.SI11~l/s. (Joyee Allen, Curator; D. F. McMichael, M.A., B.Sc., 
Ph.D., Assistant Curator.) 

Registrations for the year totalled 567 entries, comprising 
,approximately 1,500 s-pecimens. Acquisitions have included a 
large collection of shells presented by the Museum of Applird 
Arts and Sciences; a specimen of a. particularly interesting 
pelagic nudibranch, presented by Miss J. Steinberg; land 
shells from New Guinea and the Solomon Islands, presented 
by Mr. A. W. B. Powe11 of the Auckland Museum. Tho 
Curator, before retiring at the end of the year, presented all 
her personal reprints, which numbered several hundreds, to the 
Department. Some type material has been presented by Mr. 
C. Laseron and Mrs. L. W oolacott. 

General inquiries have averaged approximately four each 
day and many have been received f rom other Government De· 
partments and research institutes. 

Visitors to the department have included Mr. A. W. R 
Powell (Auckland Museum); Dr. I. D. lliscock (University of 
Queensla1;1d) ; pr. C. Fleming (New Zealand Geological Sur· 
vey); M1ss Alison Ray (Hawau) and Mr. Ostheimer (Phila
delphia Academy of Science). The Baroness Ravensdale alJo 
visited the Museum seeking information about Australian and 
South Pacific shells. 

.Ap~rt from Ma~azine articles the Curator published ono 
1lCtent1fic paper durmg the year in the proceedings of the Roynl 
Zoological Society of New South Wales, and at the end· of 
t.he year her bo?k "Cowry Shells of World Seas" was pub· 
hshed by Geoq:pan IIouse, Melbourne. '!'his features evel·y 
species at present known throughout the world. The Assis· 
t~nt Curator ~as _PUblished one article in the Museum Maga· 
zme and a scJentific paper in "The Nnutilus". 

It is .hoped that after the new wing has been built it will 
be pOsSible for more space to be made available to the Sl•ell 
Depll!tment on the. flo.or where it is at present situated and 
to ~his end reorgarnsation of collections is being planned. New 
<labmets are fundamental to development. 

Fossils. (H. 0. Fletcher, Curator.) 

Two h~ndre~ and eight. speeime.ns were registe1·cd during 
t.he year Jncluding a. collection of Phocene insect remains traitS· 
ferred from the Mming a.nd Geological Museum and several 
~olo~es and figure spee1mens of Palaeozoic corals and of 

er~~~:1an gastropods from the same Museum. Apart from a 
~~rt8ln amount of ,new PerJ!li.a!l insect and mollusc material 
De ~ost outstanding acqws1hon has been that of Uppe; 

. evornan ru:moured fishes from Canowindra. Other acquisi· 
hons have mcluded five holotypes of Ordovician graptolitc3 
presented by Mrs. K. Sherrard. 

Completion. of the. new mezzanine floor in fossil store No 
2 has ma~e 1t poss1ble for all the fossils to be stored aud 
!here remams ro.om for expansion. Large specimens and un
lmh pod rtant mater1al have been transferred to the new sto1·acre 
se. " 

b lnfo~mation and assistance of a palaeontological nature have 
e?n g1ven to the Australian Oil and Gas Corporation· the 

Jomt. C~al Board; the Water Conservation and 1 · ' t' 

C
CoSmlmRJSSOionCo; lthRe Bureau o~ Mineral Resources ~~:a ~h~ 

. . . . . a esearch Station. 

Pho
1
tographs of type specimens have been forwarded t" 

severa research workers. v 

As time has permitted research has continued on U•e Per
mian gastropods of N.S.W. 

A complete list of foijbil inbect types aud spec· 
to in literature has been prepared. A total of ~~ens re~erred 
hn:~ bee.n list~d. In addition, tbc type material ol speclme~a 
corals, IDVOIVlllg some 1,000 specimens, has been listlcJ~Iaeozote 

Approximately 160 inquiries have been dealt w· . 
the year and many specimens and collec'tions ttf~ dun~g 
identified. 

0 
fossils 

Apart from ac<:owpanyiug the expedition to M · 
the l.'urntor spent sho1·t periods of field work at Ha ooh~mg~e, 
in the Hunter Valley (examining the gastropod fa rper.s Hill 
Lower Marine Series); at Ccssnock (examina'tion 0~

0~0~0 the 
ol! bore core); at .Ravcnslield Quarry (visiting a ne 1 feet 
quarry to arrnnge for specimen~ to be put' asi~ Y tpened 
Museum); at Brookvale Qunrry, Belmont and Canowin; the 

Visitors of note have included Professor K Cast (a. . 
· 't f c· . t') l\f 1' · or Um-,ers1 y o mcn1na 1 ; ' r. '· L. Boweu (University of X 

Cnrolina); lir. G. Lane (University of Kansas). n' orth 
Coombes (University of Otago); Dr. C. Plemin (Geol r .. D. 
Survey of New Zealand),· Professor W N Bensogn (U · Ogl~al ' ' nn·ers1t • 
of Otago); l\lr. G. Woodward (University of Californ' ) ~ 
Mr. E. D. Gill (National Museum of Victoria) . 

18 
an 

Four articles have been published in the Museum Ha · • ru_ gazme. 
~r. A. ~1llett, who bad formerly acted as part·time La 'tl , 

l'estgned m January because of ill-health. lll ar) • 

lliinrral.~ a.nd Rocks. (R. 0. Chuhners, A.S.T.C., Curator. J F 
L~vel'lng, M.Sc.,, J'I~.D., ~ssiijt~nl Curator (part of tim~): 
l\hss E. Da. SJlveu·a, r echUJCIII Assistant Miss F 'd

1 

Snchs, Assistant). ' n a 
Two hundred and ~ighty·st'ven mineral specimens hn,-e been 

added to the collection. These consist principally of oue 
collected by the Curator from Prospect Quarry and on th: 
~orley .J ohnson field expedition. 'fhe Prospect specimens 
mcludc new and striking \':Jrieties of prebnite and calcite. 
Those from we~tern New Sout~1 Wales comprised davidite, from 
the recently diSCo,·ered uramum prospects and rare assem
blnges of titanite, epidote, actinolite and alliite. 

Fifty-four rock specimens have been added to the collec
tt.ons. The~e. consist. of australltes and cores from several 
cltamontl dnlling prOJects of the .Joint Coal Board. 

Following demolition of the a ir·raicl shelters, which had 
f~rmerly been used as stores, the entire rock collection of 
-t.JO . boxes has been moved to the lift-well racks and to the 
outstde store. In addition, a considerable amount of re· 
nrrangement to the mineral collections generally has taken 
place. · 

1Iaterial has been mnde a\•aihble for research purposes to 
the .C.S.I.R.O . .Mineragraphic Investigations Section, the l:ni· 
1'ers1ty of Sydney, the Australian National Universitv and thr 
1Jalayan Geological Survey. · 

·rhe fluo•·esceut exhibit in lhc Alincral Gallery has been 
renovated. 

ApproxinJately 250 in<Jllll'ics hn1•e been dealt with, most of 
them involving the identification of mineral and rock speci· 
mer~s and gem stones. .\dvicc ha~ bc\'11 given on resen~ch 
prOJeCts to advanced sturl!'nts. lnfo•·ma'tiou has been supphetl 
to the Geological Sun•ey of N.~.\V . on the "Gemstones" :md 
'·Building Stones'' sections of the new edition of the "~ineral 
Industry of N.S.W." Infonnatiou on gem stones has \xten 
furnished to the Commonwealth Bureau of Mineral :Resources. 
Renewed interest in rutilc IHi ll brought nn inerea~c in the num· 
her of inquiries on the oee11rretu:e of this mineral in the 8t~te. 

Three visits were made to the Prospect Quarries duriul! lhe 
year and the Curator orj:(nuised and led the l\lm·lc~· .Johuson 
ficl<l expedition to north·western New South Wales. 

:'isitol's to the clepartmcnt have included Professor ~<: IT. 
Votsey (New England Univct·sity); Dr. 0. A. Jone~ (Un."·~r· 
sity of Queensl and); Mr. 0. Shaw (Geologist, Donumon 
Museum, Wellington, New Zealand); Dr. J. :McAn~Jrew 
(C.S.T.R.O. Mineragrnphic I1wcstigations); Mr. B. Fhnter 
(Geological Sur\'ey of Malaya ) · 1\Ir. J. Grover (Chief C:~olo· 
gist, British Solomon I slnncis P1·otectorate). 

'!'he Clarke Memorial Lecture which was given by th~ 
Curator during the prece<lin~r ye'ar, has been published ~"' 
three articles printed in the 'Museum 1lagazine. 

Forty-six thin sections of bore cores have been es~mined 
on behalf of the Joint Coal Board nnd reports submitted. 

The Curator is performing :111 the petrological work, ot~er 
than on coal itself on cores from the Board's extens•'·e ';a· 
moncl dt· illing p1'ogramme in connection with the sPnrC~1 

• or 
new coal seams ancl the extension nnd <levelopment of exlshng 
senms. 

LJ.nt11ropology artll N1tllliS1U(Itic.'l. (P D. AfcCaTthy, Curator; 
G. C. Heyde, Hon. Numismatist). 

A 
. . b g'ft durinjl 

total of 6.973 specnnens was rece1vca Y . 
1 

t total 
the year in fifty-seven aequi~itions. This is the high~s tuded 
!or several years. Gi ftll of stone implements have IDC 



the following: 676 from New South \Vale~ and Victoria (E. 
Wl'ight); 362 from Lake lliltwn•·•·n and 18 floom Barreojooy 
(F A. Davidson~; 49 f rom .. Gt·<'gory Salt Sea, W.A. ( ~·uther 
E.·.\. Worms); !.6 BurrumlJ•, .N.'l'. \E. l<'ordon-Bellgrove); 9 
.Bo"'tll R.il'cr N.S.W. (J. W. T. Armstroug); 15 SawteU, 
N.~.\r. (t•. E. Eugl~nd); 14 Entpire Vale, N.S.W. (Richmond 
Riwr Histori~al Soc•ety per G. Abbott); 27 stone axes, Aus
traliu, New Zeal~ud and Fiji .(Mu~eum of Applied ·Arts nud 
Sciences) iucludtng a rare p1ck unplcment from Bathuut, 
N.S.W.; edge-groun? axes from Manildra (~. Fletcher), Glou· 
ce~tcr (H. F. Radklll), Meryla (J. H. Dub1), Blayney (R. J. 
Pile) :\lacksville (Il. J. Cann)2 Wolgao Gap (R. Jnr01nn), 
Yns~ '(M G. Loomis) all New ~:>outh Wales; millstones front 
B~o~ung~e Station (H. Barraclough) and Baradiuo (G. 
MeNnught), both N.S.W. ~ mortnr, Mootwingee, N.S.W. (R. 
Hntch); chopper, Bulga, N.S.W. (Master P. Eather); pcr~us
sion stones Narrandcra (C. R. Eastman); 2 axes Healesv1lle, 
Victoria (S. C'ox); 2 nxes, bullroarer, Central Australia (J. 
Kit~ting); 2 eyclons, One-tree Waterbolc, N.S.W.. (II. Bon· 
nett): Yoddn·type chopper (a I'Ore type of stone Implement), 
Lake Nangram, Queensland (J. M. Clift); Tjuringa, Cen'tral 
A~tstralin (N. Kemp); incised stones, Wingen, N.S.W, (H. E. 
S:nal!c), nncl :-lappameni, South Australia (P. D. Riddell). 

As a result of the Morley Johnson Expedition, 2,744 stone 
implements, 13 ~at~x casts and 118 photographs of r~ck en· 
gr:l\·ings and pamhngs have been added to the colleettOn. 

An outstanding acquisition is the collection of the late Mr. 
l!. S. Stanle~·. presented by his wife, consisting of 1,005 
$pccimens among which are many fine wooden objeets from 
the Pncifie Islands, a eomprehensh·e series of adzes from 
Bougainville Solomons, and also adzes from Ne'v Guinea, New 
C:tlcdonia, Ji.tew Zealand, Fiji and Pitcairn Island. The Aus· 
trnli:m series includes a large number of axes, 1ish-hook tiles 
(from MW'l'amarnng), and 980 small spear points (called the 
BoJJdi-point). The collection contains many rare and unusual 
types of adzes and axes not pre\·iously represented in the 
Museum's colleetiou, and a fine series of unusually large 
examples. 

Ano'ther valuable acquisition is the W. D. Campbell collec
tion of 472 weapons, sacred boards, ornaments, stone imple
ments, and other articles colleeted in Western Australia between 
1900 and 1910. It includes five can·ed rain boards from 10 
to 12 feet long. 
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Four interesting collections of Australian and Pacific Is· 
lands material comprise 107 speciments from Captain A. W. 
Ostenfeld, including a number of fine old strings of red shell 
disk cunency and a. splendid example of a rare flint clea,·cr 
from Malaita; 20 specimens from Dr. J. Greenwell, ineludill): 
a Samoan orator's staff (not pre,·iously represented in our 
collect ion), Sepik River face masks, nnd Australian weapons; 
lOi specimens from the Museum of Applied Arts and Sciences, 
which included two rare coiled baskets from the Richmond 
River, New South Wales; a large trade package of turmeric 
pil(ment from the Solomons and a series of shell ornnments, 
mnny of which are new to our colleetion; 113 feather orna
ments, mostly Birds of Paradise, Central New Guinea, from 
Southern International Films, usually worn in headdresses. 

Other donations include the following:-Ncw Guinea and 
Solomon Islands shields, hafted adzes, bark cloth and comb 
{D. Pyne); 2 painted faeia boards, New Guinea (J. Tyrell); 
wooden club, New Hebrides (dug up at Mascot, Sydney) 
(J. Evauoft'); carved human figure, Dutch New Guinea 
(N. Sprague); stone axe, Solomons (T. Alcock); a beautiful 
bark-cloth frieze, from Ban, Fiji, made by a member of the 
high chief's family many years ago (Dr. E. V. Bradfield); 
11 baskets, masks, ete., from New Guinea, Tonga and C.hina 
(Mrs. M. Keast); set of 24 weapons from Ialabu Highlands, 
central New Guinea (P. C. A. Conroy); carved tree, Mungindi, 
New South Wales (J. W. T. fTiU); Queensland weapons (5) 
(llrs. E. Lipton); 2 Arnhem Land baskets (J. W. Morris); 
axe, Denmark (Mrs. E. Fredcrikson); M'agdalenian stone 
knife, Spain (Altamira) (P. Slack); bow nnd arrows, Rabaul, 
New Britain (J. II. Vickery); mat and sheet of bark cloth, 
over 100 years old, Fiji (Miss P. J. Atkinson); bows and 
arrows from Professor A. N. St. G. Burkitt. 

The whole of the arehaeological eollection of 40,000 speci· 
mens, in 54 cabinets, was transferred from the air-raid 
shelto.r to a cellar room in the main building and other anthro· 
}IOiog1cal collections to different storage centres. 

P.lanniog for the projected inter-pillar cases in the Aus· 
traban Aboriginal Gallery has been eompleted and a great 
d~J .of initial preparation undertaken in anticipation of the 
bu1Jdmg of the required cases. 

Three articles llave been published by the Curator iu the 
M~seum Magazine and leaflets written on the natives of New 
G.runea, Polynesia, Indonesia, ou Eskimos and on the Begin· 
rungs of Civilisation exhibit. In addition, a paper on the 
~ave Paintings of Groote and Chnsm Islands has b~en published 
1D Mankind, Vol. V, Part 2, and five other papers embodying 
the results of research are in the press. 

A totnl of 674 inquiries, comprisiug 230 on the Australian 
Aborigines, 111 on general Hnthropology and 333 on coina 
aud medals w&s dealt with during tlie year. 

(u nddition to taking part in the field trip to western 
New South Wales the Curator made two one-day visits to
the lln.wkesbury River with Professor N. W. G. Macintosh 
to excnvate aboriginal skeletons in rock shelters at Ba•· Point 
nud Long Island. Interesting data on burial methods und on 
the contents of these shell deposits were recorded. An interest· 
ing hnrial of a child was examined :lt Port Kembln. The 
information coneorning this had been supplied by the Metro· 
politan Water, Sewerage and Drainage Board. 

Visitors of particular iutereijt have included Mndame F. 
Git·nrd, of the Musce de L'Homme, Paris; Mr. J. C. McComb, 
of the United States Embassy; D. C. A. Sehmitz, from 
Cologne, Germany; Mrs. A. Schulz, of the Frobeuius Institute; 
Mrs. Rishbeth, formerly of the Museum of Arebaeology and 
Ethnology, University of Cambridge; and Dr. R. Duff, Direct.or 
of the Canterbury Museum, Christehorcb, New Zealnnd. 

Many sl1ipments of aboriginal and New Guinea material, 
which are subject to export restrictions, were examined on 
behalf of the Customs Department. 

Nu1ni.s-matic.s.-The following donations were received :-A. 
set of Pakistan coins, from K. M. Mangi; 3 late Roman coins, 
C. W. Smith; 23 European coins, M. Klucke, and 7 from 
M. Cameron; a Greek eoin from L. Kahos; 24 coins from 
V. Green; 2 United States and 1 Canadian dollars from 
C. G. Clifford (United States of America); 2 Egyptian coins, 
G. Sakellis; 1818 fiorio, G. P. Whitley; 19 Polish and other 
coins from Mr. Ozarkowski. Eighty-three coins were received 
in ton acquisitions. 

Departnumt of Preparation. (H. D. Hughes, A.R.P.S., Oftlcer
in-Charge; R. D. Mackay, Preparator.) 

Th<' Department has regainerl its full strengt11 with the 
appointment of two Cadet Preparators (K. Gregg and R. 
Witchnrd) :wd there is now o total complement of si:x. 

Apart from the uormnl routine work of gallery maintenonce, 
attention to the spirit house and giving assistance to Curators, 
a great deal of time has been spent moving materials from 
the air-raid shelters and the iron sheds. 

The Department's work •·ooms have been rearranged. 
Experimental work has beOl\ undertaken with plaster, latex, 

plastics and casting moulds and some new techniques developed. 
\\'ork completed duriug the year has included mammal skins 

prepared, 3, reconditioned, 3; bird skins prepared, 57, mounted, 
5; skeleton exhibits reconditioned, 14; skulls prepared, 40; 
negatives prepared, 722; pl1otographie prints, 1,614; lantern 
sli<los, 155; films projeetcd, 234; plaster moulds, 28; casts, 
62; ensts colottl'Ccl, 27; accessories prepnrod, 800; models, 
29; background painted (bird exhibit), 1; plans and designs, 
46; drawings, 10; posters, 14; labels, 149. 

Thirteen exl1ibits have been completed in the department. 

Department of Design and Lirt. (.J. Beeman, Officer-in
Charge.) 

This department only came into existence on 13th April. 
It comprises as well as the Officer-in-Charge, a Cadet Artist 
and a Tieketwriter (Mr. B. Bertram aud l\fiss L. Chambers), 
both of whom were formerly attached to the Department of 
Preparation. 

The principal work of the department is the preparation 
of designs for gnllery exhibits and the Officer-in-Charge is 
consulted on all matters related to gallery displays. 

Wot·k completed during the two·nnll-a·half months the de· 
pnrtment has been in existence has included 57 black and 
white illustrations for scientific papers and other purposes; 
designs for part of the new bird gallery, the Edueation Week 
exhibit, the wallaby and kangaroo ~hibits for the Mammal 
Gallery and for an evolutionary tree for the front hall. 
Numci·ous sketches of a preliminary nature have been sub
mitted for various purposes and a very large number of labels 
written. The painting of the fourth aboriginal mural has 
commenced. 

EditQrial Lissistant and Public Relations Officer. (Miss M. 
Fraser.) 

Miss Fraser, who had previously been in charge of the 
Library ns well as being Editorial Assistant, took up her 
new duties in April. The purposes of the new position are 
to help relieve Curators to some extent of the burden of 
inquiries, by menus of interviewing members of the general 
public; to promote interest in the Museum by initiating new 
ventures, such as the provision of a Museum shop and other 
projects relating to the galleries; to endeavour to iucrense the 
circulation of the Museum Magazine and to be responsible 
for the manner of preparation nnd presentation of all publica
tions issued from the Museum. The short period which hu 
elapsed since the ereation of the post hns already served t~ 
show its very great usefulness. 



Educat·io11 Officer. (Miss P. MeDonald, B.Sc., Dip.Ed.) 

A total of 10,301 children visited the Museum in o~ganised 
-classes during 246 visits. This number represents an mcre~se 
in attendance of 11 per cent. over the figures for the precedmg 
year. There are now twenty-three classes coming regula_rly 
once a month throughout the year, each of whic~ is foll?wtng 
an individual course of Natural Science and Soe1al Studies. 

Two groups of students from the Zoology Department of 
the University of Sydney have vi_sited the Muse?ID as part 
of their class work. Groups of Indtan and Indonestan students 
have toured the Museum, the visits being arranged through 
the Commonwealth Office of Education. The Education Officer 
has been concerned with the organisation and arrangements 
for all three groups of visits. 

FilnH! were screened during the September, .Ja~uary ~nd 
May vacations, the total attendance for the three per1ods be1ng 
11,902. 

Eighteen collections of specimens, ten collections of photo
graphs, five film strips and four charts have been lent to 
schools during the year. 

Arrangements have been made for seve1·al new school leaflets 
to be prepared. Three dealing with the Eskimos, the Flute
mouth and the Sea·horse have been p rinted, some are in the 
bands of the Government Printer and others in the course of 
~etivc preparation. 

Daily inquiries for information on birds, mammals an<l 
other animals are received from scJtool children and dealt 
.with by the Education Officer. 

Six new questionnaires have been prepared for use by school 
-ehildren when iu the galleries. 

The Education Officer co-operated in the preparation of 
a special exhibit entitled "Age and Animals", which. \VaS dis· 
played during Education Week, 1955. This exhibit attracted 
eonsiderable interest from school children and meml>ers of 
the general public. 

In January the Education Officer spent two weeks at the 
Great Barrier Reef Committee's research station on Heron 
Island. The purpose of her visit was to collect material for 
the school loan collection. 

In co-operation with Miss Pope, of the Department o:f Lower 
Invertebrates, the Education Officer has written a. series of 
.articles entitled "Exploring Between Tide Marks". It is 
intended that these shall be used as a handbook. 

ACCESSIONS. 
Acquisitions for the year 1955-56 totalled-

Vertobrata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,950 
Invertebrata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,381 
Geologieal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 653 
Etlmological, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,064 
Miscellnncous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 

14,218 

The Common Seal of the Trustees of the Australian Museum 
was hereunto affixed by Order of the Board t.his 28th day of 
September, 1956. 

II. B. MATHEWS, President. 
JOHN W. EVANS, Director. 

APPENDIX "A". 
TRUSTEES OF THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM AT 

30th JUNE, 1956. 
Crow-n Trustee:-

H. B. Mathews, B.A. 
.Statutory:-

The Hon. the Chief Justice. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary. 
The Hon. the Attorney-General. 
The Hon. the Colonial Treasurer 
The Auditor-General. ' 
The P resident of the Medical Board. 

...f.ppo£nte4:-
Tbe Hon. the President of the Legislative Council 
The Crown Solicitor. • 
The Surveyor-General and Chief Surveyor. 
The Hon. the Minister for Works. 
The Hon. the Minister for Education. 

.Elective:-
Professor A. N. St. G. Burkitt, M.B. B.Sc. 
Frank B. Spencer. ' 
0. 0 . Viekery, B.E., M.I.E. (Aust.). 
Wallace C. Wurth, C.M.G., LL.B. 
Professor A. P. Elkin, M.A., Ph.D. 
F. McDowoll. 
R. J . Noble, M.Sc., B.Sc.Agr., Ph.D. 
E. J. Kenny, M. Aust., I.M.M. 
F. L. 8. Bell, M.A., F.R.A.I. 
Frank W. Hill. 
G. A. Johneon. 
Professor P. D. F. Murray, Y .A., D.Se. 
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APPENDIX "B". 

1.'BE AUS'fRALJAi\ MUSEUM-SUMMARISED STATE
MENT m' RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS FOR THE YEAR 

ENDEU 30th JUNE, 1956. 
Rt:CEil'TS. 

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT-

To Treasury Appropriations .. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 

55,472 11 0 
TRUSTEES' A CCOUNT, 

To Statutory Endowment . . . . . . 1,000 
Subscriptions to .\ ustralian 

0 0 

:Museum Magazine ...... . 
Sales of Publications ...... . 
Donntions ................ . 
I nterest ............... - .. . 
Advertising .............. . 
P?sta~e Rcecip_ts .......... . 
J,•ghtmg Hec<npts .. - ..... . 
Refunds of Insurance Pre-

miums ............ - .... . 
P roceeds, Sa le of 'I' able .. . 
Proceeds, Sale of Guillotine .. 
Refunds of l lepo~its on 

ContninCl'S ............. . 
Refund of Overcharge ou :F'ilm 
Reimbur~cment fur loss of 

Specimens . _. _. _ ........ . 
:Miscellaneous receipts ..... . 

Balance.~ a.y at 1st J~tly, 1955-
Cash at Bank and in hand .. 
lll\~estments ........... - .... . 

431 17 8 
795 6 4 
352 17 2 
370 16 6 

36 0 0 
48 16 1 

2 15 0 

21 16 8 
12 10 0 

140 0 0 

10 5 0 
5 0 0 

3 11 1 
10 4 0 

766 18 8 
9,673 12 2 

PAYUF.NTS. 
£ s. d. 

Bv Salaries, etc. . ............ . 
Workers' Compensation In· 

sura11ce ....... .... .. . 

52,152 1 10 

258 13 3 
Insurance on Buildings ... . 
Travelling & Subsistence 

Expenses .......... . 
Frei~ht, Cartage and Pack· 

tng ................ . 
Books, P eriodicals and 

Papers ....... . ..... . 
F ees, Comntissions, etc. _ .. . 
Laundry Expenses ....... . 
Postal and Telegraphic ... . 
Other I nsurances ........ . 

57 3 2 

200 9 2 

48 13 6 

793 19 8 
50 5 0 
53 3 5 

134 3 6 
467 0 0 

Sto1·es, Plant and Equip-
ment ............... . 

Minor Expenses .. .. ..... . 
1,249 14 6 

7 4 0 

TRUSTEES' ACCOUNT. 
BY Priutine and Publishing 

Magazines . . ........ . 
Printing · and Publishing 

Other Publications .... 
Film, ' 'North Western Aus· 

tralia Expedition" .... 
Repairs to Ford Uti lity 

Truck .............. . 
Travelling Expcns<>s ..... . 
Petrol "Morley Johnson Ltd. 

Expedition" ..... .. .. . 
Stores and Services ... .. . 
Freight and Cartage receipts 

paid to Treasury ..... 
Publication Sales receipts 

paid to Treasury ..... . 
Postage receipts paid to 

T reasury ............ . 
Refund of Insurance Pre

mium paid to Treasury 
Refund of Discount paid to 

Treasury ..... . . .... . 
Lighting Receipts paid to 

Public Works Depart· 

1,098 9 5 

106 8 4 

317 15 6 

57 17 1 
271 4 1 

35 7 3 
191 12 0 

4 7 0 

31 1 0 

49 8 10 

21 16 8 

6 3 

3,241 15 6 

10,440 10 10 

£69,154 17 4 

£ s. d. 

55,472 11 0 

went .............. . 
Miscellsmeous Expenditure 

2 15 0 
J1 16 1 2,200 4 6 

Ba14ttces a.9 at 30th June, 1956-
Cash nt Bnnk and in hand 1,800 5 6 
I 16 4 11,482 1 10 nvestmeuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,681 

£69,154 1~ 

J . W. EVANS, 
Direetor. 


